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Come up to meet you 

Tell you I'm sorry 

You don't know how lovely you are 

 

I had to find you 

Tell you I need you 

Tell you I set you apart 

 

Tell me your secrets 

And ask me your questions 

Oh, let's go back to the start 

 

Running in circles 

Coming up tails 

Heads on the science apart 

 

Nobody said it was easy 

It's such a shame for us to part 

Nobody said it was easy 

No one ever said it would be this hard 

Oh, take me back to the start 

 

I was just guessing 

The numbers and figures 

Pulling the puzzles apart 

 

Questions of science 

Science and progress 

Do not speak as loud as my heart 

 

Tell me you love me 

Come back and haunt me 

Oh, when I rush to the start 

 

Running in circles 

Chasing tails 

Coming back as we are 

 

Nobody said it was easy 

Oh, it's such a shame for us to part 

Nobody said it was easy 

Ad te accessi, 

ut ignoscas mihi, 

nescis quam pulcram es. 

 

oportet me te invenire, 

dicere me te indigere , 

dicere me maxime te aestimare 

 

Dic mihi tua arcana, 

et dic mihi tuas quaestiones, 

o, ad initium redeamus. 

 

In circulis currentes, 

caudas tollentes, 

capita adversus scientiam 

 

Nemo dixit facilem esse, 

arduum est nobis discedere, 

Nemo dixit facilem esse, 

nemo nunquam dixit tam difficilem esse, 

o, ad initium rursus duc mihi. 

 

Tantum  fingebam, 

numeros notasque, 

litteras decussatas  dissolvens. 

 

scientificae quaestiones, 

scientiae progressique, 

non loquuntur tan altus quam meus cor. 

 

Dic te me amare, 

redde circumique 

o, cum ad initium curro. 

 

In circulis currentes, 

caudas persequendi, 

redentes rursus ubi sumus. 

 

Nemo dixit facilem esse, 

arduum est nobis discedere, 

Nemo dixit facilem esse, 
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No one ever said it would be so hard 

I'm going back to the start 

nemo nunquam dixit tam difficilem esse, 

ad initium rursus eo. 

 


